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Abstract 
The code “Design Specifications for Accessible Buildings” in Taiwan have not worked well for the disabled. The 
authors invested the application of Braille elevator signage system in USA and compared the data collected with 
Taiwan’s requirements. Quality Function Deployment (QFD) approach had employed to examine the comparison, 
and 21 indicators influencing the quality of practice had identified. In order to improve the local specifications to help 
the visually impaired, this study suggests a friendly signage having been empirically tested through a series of 
interviews with the field-related educators, experts, designers, and, more importantly, 32 visually impaired 
individuals. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia. 
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1. Research motivations and goals 
Taiwan has promoted a “accessible environment,” accompanied by advantageous legal policies. 
However, these policies lack consideration of the movement characteristics and requirements of the 
physical disabled. Therefore, new buildings fulfill only the lowest thresholds of barrier-free standards and 
regulations. In 1961, the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) drafted the world’s earliest 
barrier-free environment design standards, the “American National Standard for Making Buildings and 
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Facilities Accessible to and Usable by the Physically Handicapped, ANSI A117.1.” This standard, 
combined with the passing of the Architectural Barriers Act by the U.S. Congress in 1968, enabled the 
United States to become the first country in the world to implement barrier-free facilities. In a friendly 
environment, the basic vertical access-based “movement rights” of the visually impaired, including the 
assurance of elevator Braille identification, ease of reading, and accuracy, as well as integration with 
international practices, warrants further investigation. (Syazwani et al.-2012) 
Currently, blind people frequently use elevators as their primary means of vertical transportation 
(Chao-An Chi, 1995), and Braille chips in elevators are an essential auxiliary guidance facility for spatial 
orientation and movement for visually impaired users. According to (Chen-Chen Tang et al., 2008), after 
elevator Braille chip installation has completed, managing or maintenance departments use only a “simple 
visual checking method” for verification or validation. No concise elevator Braille evaluation chart or 
checklist has provided as a reference for examining elevators, leading to confusion regarding language 
system, word meaning and content, and faulty installation in Taiwan’s elevator Braille signage system, 
the Quality Function Deployment (QFD) method can verify relevant use requirements and establish 
elements of service quality regarding accessible elevator Braille signage systems. 
1.1. Research goals 
x Understand the current status of elevator Braille signage systems in the U.S., examining the difference 
between systems used in Taiwan and establishing technical quality elements regarding elevator Braille 
signage systems; 
x Use the QFD method to evaluate accessible elevator Braille signage system service quality and use this 
as the focus for fulfilling the requirements of the visually-impaired and improving design;     
x Provide references for accessible elevator Braille signage system planning and installation, as well as 
universal design. (Ching-Ren Lin 2002) 
2. Research method 
This study investigates main limit accessible elevators the Braille system, and focused on the different 
perceptions of visually impaired users regarding accessible elevator Braille signage systems used in the 
U.S. and Taiwan. The methods employed in this study are as described below. (Yung-Chung Li 2009)  
2.1.  U.S. Braille signage system sample survey  
This study conducted an international sample survey. Because theme sampling entails a highly 
homogenized population, we used a nonrandom convenience sampling method. Using the four 
geographical regions identified by the U.S. Census Bureau (Northeast, Midwest, South, and West) as a 
basis, this study investigated public building elevators in states within these regions that complied with 
the “American National Standard for Making Buildings and Facilities Accessible to and Usable by the 
Physically Handicapped (ANSI A117.1).” We selected a public building in each of the 50 U.S. states, as 
well as Washington D.C. (the District of Columbia), as the research subjects. A total of 51 buildings had 
chosen, and the representative aspects of the sample buildings (e.g., floor scale, use of space, and building 
attributes) had investigated, as shown in Table 1. The use of Braille on the elevator’s control buttons had 
classified as [up] and [down] buttons, [open] and [close] buttons, [floor] buttons, [alarm] buttons, and 
other evaluation items (Liang Tseng 2007). 
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2.2. Questionnaire survey 
  This study used the questionnaire survey method to collect the voice of the customer (VOC) 
regarding elevator Braille signage systems and a quality requirement deployment table. Most of the 
questionnaire survey participants were students from the Taichung Hui-Ming School & Home for Blind 
Children and members of the visually impaired public (e.g., masseuses and masseurs, fortune tellers, and 
members of societies for the visually impaired). Administering the questionnaire involved employing two 
methods:  
x Twenty-two questionnaires had translated by visually impaired students into a computer format used 
by the blind.  
x Ten questionnaires for the general visually impaired population had used during interviews.    
 
Table 1. Representative aspects for investigated sample buildings 
Building Type School Business Hospitals Hotel Airport Other 
NE-9 State 4 3 0 2 0 0 
MW-12 State 4 2 3 2 0 1 
S-17 State 10 6 0 1 0 0 
W-13 State 6 4 0 2 1 0 
2.3. Analysis method 
QFD represents a multi-level deductive analysis regarding users’ product requirements (i.e., visually 
impaired people). This analysis has then converted into quality engineering technology regarding product 
design (i.e., Braille signage design) and production requirements. Matrix deployment and importance 
evaluation analysis have conducted to identify the product quality characteristics and engineering 
technology measures that affect the user (visually impaired) requirements most substantially. To form an 
overall assessment and determine design parameters for Taiwanese elevator Braille signage system 
improvement, we compared various evaluations regarding the U.S. elevator Braille signage system. The 
HOQ is a structure that Bossert proposed in 1991. The content structure of the quality house has briefly 
described as follows:   
x Customer requirements: Positioned on the left side of the quality function matrix table, this aspect 
mainly characterizes the real requirements of the user (visually impaired) and has called the VOC.     
x Quality elements: Positioned at the top of the quality function matrix table, this aspect contains 
technical requirement items that can satisfy user requirements. It represents the technical solution 
methods formulated by the design team and focused on user requirements and has called the voice of 
the engineer (VOE).  
x Relationship matrix: This is the main body of the quality function matrix table, which links various 
types of customer requirement (VOC) and quality element (VOE) information. In other words, user 
requirements can be mapped and transferred to design requirements by using the relationship matrix.   
x Customer requirement weighting: Positioned on the right side of the quality function matrix table, this 
aspect includes the analysis of self-produced and competitor products.   
x Quality element weighting or ranking: Positioned as the base of the quality function matrix table, this 
aspect uses engineering characteristic ratings and employs VOE importance level calculation and 
ranking, providing the products and services that users expect. Technology requires this aspect most 
highly, and it is a tool for the introduction of various technologies and resource allocation.  
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3. Investigation results and analysis 
Separate statistical analyses conducted on design, use and installation according to users’ (visually 
impaired people) experiences with elevator Braille signage devices have listed as follows: (Yao-Rong 
Hwang, 2008). 
3.1. Design level statistical analysis 
The design level refers to the control buttons of the lifting device and the language system and content 
and meaning of words when designing the Braille signage system. The language system in the United 
States universally employs English phonetic spelling. Therefore, the design level analysis focuses mainly 
on content and word meaning. Content and word meaning refer to the meaning of all of the phonetic 
spellings and word meanings expressed in Braille, which have used for describing the functions of the 
control buttons. The investigation results have separately summarized as follows: 
x Elevator exterior Braille [Up] and [Down] buttons: 62% of the [up] and [down] buttons in the U.S. 
regions did not have Braille as shown. Those that had Braille have indicated mainly by the English 
phonetic spelling [up] or the English abbreviation [dn], accounting for 18%. However, 20% of the 
Braille chips with auxiliary raised letters included raised patterns or designs to replace Braille.  
x Elevator interior Braille [Open] and [Close] buttons: Approximately 78.0% of the [open] control 
buttons in all of the U.S. study regions had indicated by the English phonetic spelling [open] with 
supplementary raised patterns for the Braille chips. Regarding [close] control buttons, 72.5% had 
indicated by the English phonetic spelling [close] as shown.   
x Elevator interior [Alarm] Braille buttons: The Braille phonetic spelling [alarm] accounts for 80.3%, the 
English abbreviation [alm] accounts for 9.8%, and tactile marking indicator account for 5.9%. 
x Elevator interior Braille [Stop] buttons: Some areas had no such control buttons or these controls had 
used only by management personnel and restricted to key controls (no Braille signage had installed in 
these situations).    
x Elevator interior Braille [Phone] and [Delay] buttons: Overall, 35% of elevators had no such control 
button. The Braille word meanings or expressions employed could be classified as follows: the English 
phonetic spellings for [phone] accounted for 41.18%, for [emergency phone] accounted for 3.92%, for 
[assistant] accounted for 1.96%, for [call] accounted for 3.92%, and raised patterns accounted for 
13.73%. 
x Elevator interior Braille ground-level emergency escape or evacuation [Floor level] buttons: Overall, 
66.67% of the ground-level emergency escape [floor level] control buttons in the U.S. regions had 
indicated by the English phonetic spelling [main]. In total, 15.69% of the Braille word meanings that 
expressed ground-level emergency escape [Floor level] had indicated by [numeric symbol +1]. In 
addition, [English alphabetic symbol S + numeric symbol 1], [English capital alphabetic symbol + 
G/L], [numeric symbol + number], and raised numbers or patterns all accounted for 3.92%. Although 
there are over six different Braille expressions for ground-level emergency escape [floor level], the 
significance and meaning of the expressions is different. [G] represents the ground floor, [M] 
represents the main floor(main), [L] is for the lobby, [1] represents the first floor, and [ƾ] is the 
emergency escape level [floor level]. 
3.2. User level statistical analysis 
The user level refers to the relationships between Braille signage systems and the corresponding 
positions of control buttons when the visually impaired use elevators. According to the tactile reading 
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habits of the visually impaired, the index finger moves left to right, using touch and tactile senses to 
identify letters or symbols. Braille signage installation should be consistent with such user behavior. 
Investigation results: 
x Elevator exterior Braille [Up] and [Down] buttons: Overall, 63% of the elevators in the U.S. study 
regions had norelevant Braille buttons installed. Installation on the left side of the button was the most 
common, accounting for 23.53%. In addition, installation above the [up] button and below the [down] 
button accounted for 11.77%.    
x Braille control buttons for internal control panels: Nearly all of the U.S. study regions’corresponding 
Braille chips for elevator interior control panel buttons had installed on the left side of the buttons, 
accounting for 98.04%.  
3.3. Installation level statistical analysis 
According to the 51 case examples in U.S., Braille signage system chip installation error are Braille 
content does not match and Braille content errors. Each type accounts for only 1.96%. 
3.4. Comparison of current situations in Taiwan and America 
The investigation analysis results regarding the accessible elevator Braille signage systems of the 50 
U.S. states and Washington D.C. had compared to the standards in Taiwan’s “Design Specifications for 
Accessible and Useable Buildings and Facilities”—Chapter Four, Lift Equipment. The differences 
between the two countries have described below as shown in Table 2:  
 
x Braille word meaning design (i.e., design level)  
a. United States: (a) Braille language system uniformity; and (b) Braille word meaning unification. 
b. Taiwan: The mixture of two Braille language systems (i.e., Chinese Braille with English Braille).  
x Control panel design (i.e., user level) 
a. United States: (a) only the [up] button must be installed above the [down] button; (b) control buttons 
systematically arranged in increasing increments from left to right and bottom to top; (c) emergency or 
alarm button grouping or clustering and installation below the control panel for differentiation; 
open/close button grouping or clustering, which has installed above the emergency button grouping 
and below the floor level button grouping. 
b. Taiwan: (a) Braille chip positions corresponding to control buttons have  regulated to be installed on 
the left side; (b) control button ranking and grouping have not yet been considered.   
x Detailed design (i.e., installation level)  
a. United States: (a) special numbered floor [13F] directly replaced by code [12A]; consideration of all 
floors’ coding orders; (b) uses Braille with tactile raised symbols to present information 
simultaneously; accounts for universal usage concepts for various users, including people who know 
Braille and those who do not, the complete blind, the visually impaired with low or reduced vision, 
and those with normal sight and provides diverse information. 
b. Taiwan: (a) special numbered floor [4F] directly replaced by the next floor level [5F]; coding orders 
for all of the floors have not been considered; hence, the codes have easily confused; (b) uses Braille 
only to present one type of information and universal concepts for different types of users have not 
been considered.. (Shih, W.H. 2002). 
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Table 2. Comparative analysis table for current United States and Taiwan Braille signage system situations 
Country USA Taiwan 
Braille meaning   
  languages English Chinese Pinyin 
  up and down up / dn ʏʞˋ / ʌʡʔˋ 
  open and close open/ close ʈʘ / ʇʢʜ 
  alarm alarm ʆʡʟˊ 
  stop stop stop 
  phone phone tel 
main ƾˇ1˄Figures or letters˅ ƾˇ1 
  external buttons position No requirement left side of the key 
  the internal keys position left side of the key left side of the key 
  the arrangement of the keys Left to right, top to bottom No requirement 
   
the keyboard design   
  groups Alarm and pause juxtaposition No requirement 
  the application space Yes No 
   
detail design   
  touch button No No 
   illuminated keys Yes Yes 
  special floors 13→12A 4 → 5 
  information presentation Embossed symbols Braille 
  material Metal Metal,PET, Plastic 
4. Study results and analysis 
4.1. HOQ deployment 
This study invited domestic experts and scholars in the fields of the accessible elevator Braille signage 
systems or education for the visually impaired to participate in the construction of the HOQ. The 
questionnaire content had organized into five dimensions, focusing on the tactile reading behavior and use 
requirement characteristics of the visually impaired for discussion: identification, operational 
characteristics, standardization, fairness, and safety. Initially, 31 items had drafted, but after the experts 
revised and considered the appropriateness of each factor in the questionnaire. Twenty-one service quality 
elements had compiled according to the dimensions as shown in Figure 1. These had incorporated into the 
measurement questionnaire for the study. The questionnaire data collection at this stage is a necessary 
base for performing various QFD value calculations. (Govers, C.P.M. 1996). 
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Fig.1. Use requirement quality elements for accessible elevator Braille signage systems  
4.2.  Quality elements 
Through a revision of each factor’s appropriateness conducted by experts, 39 indicators had 
established. To develop the elevator Braille signage system technical quality element deployment table, 
technical quality elements had divided into groups as shown in Table 3. 
 
 
No fall off 
Clear Braille 
Braille avoid blurring 
Short Braille 
The same spelling 
Simple meaning 
Standardization 
Fairness
Suitable spacing 
Consistent with customary, Left to right 
Fixed 
Apply to Blind and Amblyopia 
Internalization
Ability to understand 
Multiple information 
Safety 
All of the keyboard has the Braille 
No wear 
Correct position 
No reverse 
Identification 
Important 
degree of 
demand 
Main factor Secondary factor 
Operational 
Characteristics 
Obvious ࠙mainࠚbutton 
Suitable location 
Obvious ࠙openࠚand ࠙closeࠚ button 
Obvious ࠙alarmࠚand࠙stopࠚ button 
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Table 3. Technical quality element deployment table for barrier-free elevator Braille signage systems 
Once Secondary 
Language a1. Chinese spelling 
Spelling a2. English spelling 
 a3. Chinese and English 
Meaning b1. Chinese spelling  ʏʞ̠ / ʌʡʔ̠ 
   up and down b2. English abbreviation  up / dn 
open b3. Chinese spelling  ʈʘ 
 b4. English spelling  open 
 b5. English abbreviation  D.O. 
close b6. Chinese spelling  ʇʢʜ 
 b7. English spelling  close 
 b8. English abbreviation  D.C. 
alarm b9. Chinese spelling  ʆʡʟ̟ 
 b10. English spelling  alarm 
 b11. English abbreviation  A.L.M. 
stop b12. English spelling  stop 
 b13. English abbreviation  E.S. 
phone b14. English abbreviation  tel 
 b15. English spelling  phone 
 b16. English spelling  call 
main b17. Notation ˄ƾ1˅and  English spelling  main 
 b18. Notation ˄ƾ 1˅ǃ Digital  1  
Touch c1. The left side of the up and down 
 c2.On theǏupǐkey / below theǏdownǐkey 
 c3. Left of the keyboard 
 c4.The groups of theǏopenǐ and Ǐdownǐ keys 
 c5. The groups of the  emergency button 
 effect c6. Appropriate spacing 
 c7. Braille size and Height 
 c8. Simplify Braille 
  c9. Correctness of the contents 
Facilities d1. Improving the Braille wear 
material d2. Improve material durability 
 d3. Size modular 
 d4. Fixation strength 
correct d5. Braille position 
 d6. Avoid reversed 
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4.3. Attribute analysis of questionnaire participants  
A total of 32 questionnaires had administered in this study, and 32 valid questionnaires had returned. 
Regarding gender, 20 respondents were male, and 12 were female. Regarding visual acuity, 26 (81.25%) 
respondents were blind, and 6 (18.75%) had low or reduced vision. 
4.4. Reliability analysis 
In the questionnaire investigation regarding the importance and satisfaction for the use requirements 
and use characteristics in the barrier-free elevator Braille signage systems, the questionnaire items had 
categorized as identification, operational characteristics, standardization, fairness, and safety dimensions, 
with a total of 21 items. A content consistency analysis method had used to identify reliability, After 
employing SPSS statistical analysis, the overall questionnaire’s Cronbach’s α value was 0.9294 as shown 
in Table 4.  
 
Table 4. Questionnaire investigation reliability analysis 
Dimensions Project˄Di˅ Cronbach ¢ 
Identification 
A1. Suitable location 
0.7426 
A2. Obvious Ǐmainǐ button 
A3. Obvious Ǐopenǐand Ǐcloseǐ button 
A4. Obvious ǏalarmǐandǏstopǐ button 
Operational 
Characteristics 
B1. Clear Braille 
0.7294 
B2. Braille avoid blurring 
B3. Simple meaning 
B4. The same spelling 
B5. Short Braille 
B6. Suitable spacing 
B7. Consistent with customary, Left to right 
Standardization 
C1. Internationalization 
0.8287 
C2. Fixed 
Fairness 
D1. Apply to Blind and Amblyopia 
0.5904 D2. Ability to understand 
D3. Multiple information 
Safety 
E1. All of the keyboard has the Braille 
0.8794 
E2. No wear 
E3. No fall off 
E4 Correct position 
E5. No Reverse 
Cronbach α 0.9294 
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4.5. VOC result analysis 
    This study used the 80/20 rule and adopted the top 20% (5 items) of the VOC indicators (i.e., level-
one VOC indicators): B7, D1, E3, B6, and B3. In the “operations” dimension, the survey participants 
valued “fulfills visually impaired tactile reading behavior,” “Braille word string spacing is clear,” “word 
meaning and content are easy to understand,” “safety,” and “Braille chip is still in place” the most. 
Elevator equipment shall comply with the provisions of the concept of universal design. 
5. Conclusion and suggestion 
Based on investigating and analyzing the establishment of American and Taiwanese accessible 
elevator Braille signage systems, this study retrospective evaluation of research and contribution the 
following:   
5.1. Conclusion 
5.1.1. The five most important customer requirement items for accessible elevator Braille signage system, 
according to the use requirements of the visually impaired, are: 
x Adapt the system according to the tactile reading behavior (left to right) of the visually impaired (B7). 
x Ensure that the system is suitable for use by different types of visually impaired users (e.g., the 
completely blind and people with low or reduced vision) (D1); (3). Ensure that the Braille chip is still 
in place (E3); (4). Confirm that the Braille word string spacing is clear (B6); and 5. Ensure that the 
word meaning and content is simple and easy to understand (B3). 
5.1.2. The customer quality benchmark items that the users believed were less important were as follows: 
x [Open] and [close] button can easily be found (A3). 
x Braille language system unification (B4). 
x Suitable to visually impaired people with a different understanding and ability levels (D2). 
x Braille word string should not be too long (B5).  
5.1.3. Engineering technology weighting (VOE): This study proposes 39 quality element indicators. The 
first eight can act as design references: 
x Braille chip content accuracy (C10). 
x To the left side of interior control buttons (C3). 
x Emergency control button grouping (C5). 
x [Open] and [close] control button grouping (C4). 
x To the left side of the [up] and [down] button (C1).  
5.1.4. Universal design for elevator braille signage systems provides a basis for a user-friendly operation 
interface in future accessible equipment planning and international integration, in the hopes of forming a 
unified, standardized, and universal Braille signage system: We recommend using the English phonetic 
spelling system to avoid confusion with Mandarin “zhuyin fuhao” phonetic Braille, and that 
improvements be introduced at sequential stages: 
x Establish a universal Braille signage system, draft a “zhuyin fuhao” phonetic and English comparison 
table (e.g., Tables 5 and 6), and provide relevant materials for visually impaired educational 
institutions to use as teaching materials. 
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x Assign priority to public buildings where international personnel frequent the most, such as airport 
terminals, high-speed rail stations, mass transit stations, and other transportation facilities, to achieve
the goal of universalization and internationalization.
Table 5. Taiwanese and American elevator Braille signage system comparison checklist
Table 6. The universal design Braille signage system checklist proposed by this study 
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5.2. Suggestion 
Future research could focus on the promotion of a Universal Design with the Braille system within 
accessible elevators in public facilities. The study suggests the move of promotion appear in two steps:  
First, to install the Universal Design to the accessible elevators in public transportation facilities where 
frequent international travels occur, like airports, or mass rapid trasition is required, e.g. the subway 
stations (Syazwani et al.,2012); second, extend the convenience experienced during the first step to other 
facilities that are designed to accommodate quite a number of visitors, such as hospitals, hotels, 
department stores, schools, etc.  
Further, the application of the Braille Universal Design in accessible elevators can be introduced to 
escalators, providing more convenient access and safty guide for the visualy impaired people. 
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